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3.080 HEATING HEARTS
was diopjic’d in the Penn Stub* boxing
ij, and line .follower* stuffed llien euis

;i the explosion But then* v.is no haul
(iathei, campus enthusiasts icceived witii

a tepott that Coach Leo Houck had shift-
anay on the c*xe of the boxing uileicol-
icre is something; eohuful and dnmatic
mnute change that appeal, to t! j spo.U-
.‘ltnnly this is no exception It wa.n.t
think of Julie Epstein and Daxov Stoop

me nnothet’s place fot the cli^mpionsh’D
Jcihnps emeigmg fiom the tussle with a
a few day*. ago ncithet aspned to Like-
ie’s emotions to imagine Alex Chaikowsky
-the hoax x’vxeight position fiom the ICO-
ind upsetting an overwhelming fax ante,
-• diubbing the best middle-weights in the
a Mait\ McAndiews ic-alinng a dtcam
denied hun foi thiee xeais because he

ru diced peisonal gain fot team gloiv
C these possibilities loom I.ugei to the

in oxen the team clown Notwith-tand-
peied that the uphca.al was designed to
i State its fouith ung diadem m sexen

■hich de*ue x\c conit finite* 5,‘150 beating

■c of the same lushing code vntually as-
tate’s ten local fiateimties of admission
•einitj Council, since the petition fiom
>unci! last night was ic-fenod to national
n chapter appioxal. Undue delay or a
udo tow.aid the plan on the put of nation-
would be manifesto unfuii to Intiamui-
ce that body* took the initialixe m pioptw-
:ommendablo consolidation

CRESTING THE ALUMNI
has taken a piomismg step towaids

■oi mtei est in the College among its alum-
students bv leoigani'ing the old system
in Alumm council to be* composed of lbfi
:*senting all sections of the United Stales

e Alumni association appioved the pio-
i in the constitution and by-laws of the
nd on Fobuiuiy 23 adopted tile dixt’icting
ich the Inst Alumni council will be elect-
plan goes into opeiation today with the
lots to alumni and foimei students foi the
incil membois
>lan oi oigamration puipo*es to eieate
>nship betxxeen alumni, foimei students,

ge The icpiesonl itixe foim of goxein-

ned to accomplish this ideal by dixiding
to clectoial di-finct-,, each having at least
itive In Pennsvlxanm any county with
ull he entitled to one icpieseatatixe on
ith anothet foi each additional 300 giud-

met students Outside the State the
of lepiesentation will be emnloxed xxith
that Slate instead of counts units will he
ic* leoigam/ed system is all-inclusive and
2 alumnae i epicsentatixes fiom foui dis-
he State and one outside The giuduatcs

Poiestry school mo also lcpresented in
m/ation since the\ aic now definitely a
State

ng the system from the mow point of the
tan be moused it should pioxc successful
ii who gi actuates fiom college foi gets his
But the knowledge that he is being lepie-

Alumni council by someone fiom his dis-
lic* has piobably helped to elect, should
e tics that hind cxciv alumnus to Penn

ouned’s decision to employ College col-
‘m the hithcito gieon dink of the lowly
jsses, iathei laconically', the changing ut-
I'cnn State luulitions and customs.

a tiueo, following closely on the heels of
in the tanks, pierages a political cam-
eccdcnted ton-ity on the campus tins
would he no moic oppoitune lime foi
u stiong Independent paitv, with non-
pooling then stiength in quest of wid-

THE LION’S DEN
•BY DANIEL

As dilntoiy as the xiolinist who Is always “field-

SOLILOQUY
Lac l night
When you told me “I love von,’
t said, “And 1 love you ton"
Because it seemed
Uespoive appiopuntc—
Iloxv could you knoxv
Thitoxei vourshoulder
I xxmked nl the extue moon 9

Pom foul’

\ Money Terminal

M 7. A ”11

Student Can nnvone define depot?
Railmadei It’s tie lailiond station
( aid Slink It’s de money in a pnkoi game.

Ol.l) \ ERSES RE-VERSED
So live that when thy summons
Comes to join that innumeiablo caravan,
W Inch maxes to that mystoiious lealm
Wheie cacii class is shoiter than the olhei
Thou go not like a quany si ive at night,
But like i student to an S o’clock class

Add Simile

As f.u m the futuie as final exams

PEPY’S 1)1 \RY* VOL II

Up at 7 0‘), ami down to bteakfast almost at
onje, but found all my “biothers” theie before me.
Sat down beside Jim Slippoi, the invctciatc sleeper,
and w'omleied why he had come doxxn foi bieakfast.
Had bacon and eggs Heaid some talk about a piof
who has admitted that ho wants to be captain of the
AII-Ameucan At the next daily meeting of the Lo-
cal Codec Diinkeis’ Union, I shall nominate him foi
the position But as Shakespeare says, he xxould make
a bettei mascot To the Giand Union Bollcfontc Cen-
tial Ten annul, and i>ax\ the limited peisons get off.
Saw a fuenil with a J-inch beaid. Nexei saw him
boaided befoic Asked him why He said he shaved
Lefoie leaving Bellc-fnnte, and did not hax'c a iaror on
the tuun Next to the Boaidei Asusual, and theie
had a piece of the “pie that binds ” The Local Cof-
fee DiinVeis’ Union met, and elected Jack Staley
piesident to succeed Bobby Galbiaith The topic foi
discussion was “What do Co-eds talk about aftei
dosing houi Piesident Staley stated that the dis-
cussion should be postponed in ordei to find an ex-
pel t Next to class. Was feeling too alert and
happx, so I took a sleeping potion

Add Simile
As writ-t\ as an efficient judge

Who killed Cock Robin 91 '

“Not I,” said the little beni.
“Not I,” said the middle-sized bear
‘Not I," s.ud fanner

Someone xxnnts to know if a cow-boy is a male

OLD VERSES RE-VERSED
Sing a song of six cents,
\ hip full of iye,
Pmu and txventy college students
PLic teied to the exe

W’hcn willing to oiii auxeitiseis, mention Dan-

If you don’t know who Daniel is send Campusccr
a stamped envelope, and he will tell you

New Additions To
Our Rental Library

‘‘The bonks you want to read
when you want to read them!”

“Heirs”
I"/ C / Cannon, aiilhoi of “lied nitsL”

“Woman of Andros”
}>>/ Thornton Uddei, autho) of “Pudge of San

“The 42nd Parallel”
hi/ lolni Don Posror, author of ".7 Soldicm'

“Marsh Wife”
InI lames I>. W'litn lon, author of “Squad 1

“Retreat”
I'll C /? fieustead, a novel of lOJtt

“Mammon”
lip P C. II ten, nil(hot of “licait Gcrlc,” etc., etc.

and many new mystery stories

Keeler’s
C A TIIA U M THEATRE BUILDING

W23 Ri/tJM SYAIM COLLEviiAjw'

STUDENTS URGED
TO TAKE PART IN

CHAPELSERVICES
Committee Aslis Participation

As Means of Interesting
Sunday Audiences

SUGGESTS NEW MUSIC,
EXEMPTIONS FOR CHOIR

Group Recommends Permanent
Advisory Body and Belter

Faculty Attendance

Student paitiupntion was uigeJ as
a means of teaching the undcigind-
uate body and ci eating inteiest in
chapel, at the fust meeting oi ihe
ihapcl committee headed by Dean Will
GiantChamboi, of the School r.f Edu-
cation.

Responsive leadings, occ isional
talks by students with a definite mes-
sage, and student ushei s vx ere some of
the methods suggested foi amusing
the mtciost of the btudent body, in
the open and infoimal discussion
xx'hich was attended by thntecu mem-
heis of the committee

Two iccommendations we-c made
Foi impioving the music of the seiv re
Fust, that moie money be allowed fm
nexv chon music, and second, that;
choir be exempted m the luling that:
piohibitc activities because of below j
grades Theie was a decided feeling,
that the one and one-half limits u*-j
quucd by il '.-.eld not seriously uf-|
feet the oai’Lu of ill l •'mk of many!
students. j

I The gioup was of the opinion that
Ia permanent chape) committee shouldjbe appointed bv President Ralph D.
Iletzel, composed of seven inetnbci-.,

i two fiom the faculty' and five fiom
ithe student bodx They also sug-

!gest that an auxiliary committee be
inamed to serve as an 'idviso* v body

:and meet foi discussion pui noses w till
the smaller gioup 1

The question of faculty attendance!
at chapel was discussed and the com-!
mittce was decidedly in favor of a!
larger icpi escalation of piofessms at!
the Sunday sen ices It vas decided)
that the best time for chape! is m the,
morning as at piesent

i Discussing the question of speak-|
|eis, the committee felt that piesent!
selections vveic satisfacto.v liiu]
gioup was conceitedly’ of the opinion;
that foieign speakeis were prefcublc
to local men. Thev suggested that the,speakei bo available for afternoon
confeicnccs vxith students !

Conxenient to Freshman
On Mail Duty

Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

2M East Niltany Avenue
Ride For Your Health—

Lovei l of good horses aie want-
ed to keep out saddles exeieised.
Oui puce is vciy leaoonablc
Ask youi physical dncctor to
allow you athletic ciedit for

*rndmg

S. C. Riding Academy
(Rcai of Ilaivey Bakciy)

1 You can !<noc!< ’em j
dead without Hattening ;
the bank roll ... in J

FomßDiJLv CLOTHES!
JIfADE 10\TOU !

28.75 Pr t;??s 38.75 !
On Display at

Smith’s Tailor Shop

Sleep
Nothing tops oIT a haul
day like a sound sleep.
And nothing invites sleep
like fiesh smelling sheets
and soft, fluffy blankets.
Tiy us foi bedding ser-
vile and bi mg an end to

youi nightmaies.

Model Laundry
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Phone 40G

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsulawney

Phone 114-ir

I'iKlay, iMaiclt Zl, MMO

lean” would not wish to he one <
them but instead he would lime wist
ed to he one of the tunny alumni m
undoigiadujtes who went icioss Li
the “IOCKr American” think it ov<
and he will agree with me that it
bettei to bo picpaicd and be fean
than to be caught unawares and
“cannon fodder ”

Sincerely,
(Signed) Milton S Wicnl-eig

FRIDAY—
Ramon No\arro, Doroth} Jordan n

“DEVIL M U CARL"
Laurel and Hard, Coined}

SATURDAY—
Sue Carol, Dixie Lee in

“THE DIG FYRTV'
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Matinee Dull} .it 1 10 »
Greta Garbo, Charles Hickfoid,

Marie Dressier
in Eugene O'Neill's
“ANXY CHRISTIE"

WEDNESDAY—
E\cl}ii Ilrenl, Reci<; Toomox In

“FRAMED"

THURSDAY—
Ukelele Ike, EHioH Nugent In

“SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
NEXT FRIDAY—
El Hrcndcl. Sue Carol, .lack Wnlli.ilJ

“THE GOLDEN C YLF ’

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY—

Jack Oak.e, Polh W'alkoi in
“HIT THE DECK"

SATURDAY—
Ramon Noiairo, Doroth} .lonian n

”DE\IL .M YY CYUC”
Laurel and Hard} Coined}

TUESDAY—
Conslance Ikmictf m

“RICH PEOPLE"

•'I LL —■■ ==

Rea & Derick, Inc. “:.r
2’,-rrnm- Film Sn mi “STORES OF SERVICE"
n„,„,smmr FRIDAY and SATURDAY SALE r‘"

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Dental Needs Virginia dare /f§\
EASTER CANDY ffpf

—p; 3 oz. Nut, Fruit Crm Efrff 15c j-gdlUjp"-. Needs
,«

„„ soi Nut, Fruit Crm Egff 25e ‘‘TrailloOt Philip Dental Paste __37c in. Nnf pril! | r -_ Pfrn. ilUlliifllidffl ‘un xr iir-50e Prophylactic Brush ..37c l „ n v inn
Vesc!al L, ‘

40c Squibb’s Paste 29c J Nut, Fruit Crm Egff 1.00 fljr|j|jßnß/ilJA|UlllU|||ffrj| lac a de-
50c Kolynos Paste 33c slb Nut, Fruit Crm Effp 3.00 Ii lißhtful af-
-35c Lyon’s Powder 26c 6 o/. Chocolate Rabbits 50c ter shaving

Gsc'Forh an’s 1*usto~ZIIZII33c i llllfel' ' L°tion
'

1.00 Mcrritan Lotion 83c I! | j
50c Pebecco Paste 31c illlSiwiwwJj | Value
25c Dr. West's Paste 16c Toiletripc?
50c lodent Paste _B7c iuueirieb (>yc
50c Ipana Paste 33c I*so Houbiffant Face Pdr 97c
50c Pepsodent 32c 50c Hind Honey, Al.nond 30c 50c Wms_ shavc Clram __

33c
ltC. 35c Pulmol.\e Crc.im ....23c

ri !, *pL
, l< ,

r ' n 50c iDgiam’s Cream 33cPamalac i£dc;.r::::::i.-!c
Especially effective for Neuritis, rii? xr« nt

o
S .^'SSUe ju_j

Neuralgia and Rheumatism. A , A Hi, —“.j , £j|e
Doctor’s prescription for exter- I*oo Coty hace i owder—69c P’pcxiantand a«‘»

nul use, absolutely safe ... and
1-°° Pontls Crcam G!)c I|^®F

harmless. Painalac“draws out”
~

|w|j Ulau ’nttll ;t’p k.I/xthe sorencs, stttfness aod pain. Bath SaltsIt acts quick! It gives sure re- _
, »»cvun«icU m

lief. We highlyrecommend this Special—April Showers Bath 1
nexv... and differentmedicine. Salts—pkgs. for 69c tun y

1.00 Jasmin Bath Salts 69c S7c
PtfUHAflAr 7 1.50 Houbiganl Bath Salts 98c

i. l r-TTrsiyrr ra^l1.00 Narcisse Bath Salts 69c TIKILLS deep-seated PAIN Three Flowers Bath Crys- ® S
There'snothing else like it tals 1.50 Sr

Letter Box
All “Letter* to the Editor’' must bear

tho signature and address of the writer.
If desired, a iiom de plume should sup-plement the signature. .No responsibilityIs assumed by the editor for senllmenis
expressed tn this column

Editor of the Coluoian

It seems ns if the self-acclaimed
“100'r Amcucnn” has failed to con-
sidei the attitude of the College oTi-
cials and of the Boaul of Tiustees in

1expicssniß lus views upon compulsoiy
;R. O T C It is the aim of the Col-
lege to lepay a moial debt owed to

Ithe government by making R O T C
Icompulsoiy The College was oug-
| mally established bv means of funds
‘supplied bv the Federal govemmerl
i The funds uoie olfeted at a time
jwhen the fatline to supply these

( fumP would mean that theie would
, be no Pennsylvania State College in

I If)3O A debt of this naitnc cannot
iua dosed bv a meie lepayment of the

I montv Wo seek vnnous ways to
\ honoi men who have been instiunion-

| tal in the establishment of the College
lanel compulsoiy militaiy tiaming is

| the only means which the College has
‘to pay tifinite to the biggest factoi in
the establishment of this institution.

i “100 r » Ameucan" *eems to assume
that lie is expiessing the opinion of
the student body’ He will find him-
sell eironeous it ho questions some
of the piotestors of picvious yeais

and finds that they enjoyed the couise
despite its many (assumed) disadvan-
tages

Tnc “100 rf Ameitsan" is foigetting
that this is an institution suppoitcd
liy the State Student opinion is only
r nunoi factoi in companson with
the vast multitude of taxpayeis Thev
cxpxcss then opinion thiough the
Boaid ol Tiustees of which the Govei-

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

nor, elected by them, is the head. If
compulsoiy military trainingat Penn-
sylvania State .College is against the
xvishes of the people of the State, the
abolition of it lests m the hands of
tho people of the State.

Exeiy student upon leading a cata-
logue issued by the College prioi to
his admission cannot fail to lend tho
conditions of his entrance If the
lulex of the College do not satisfy his
tastes he is not obliged to matriculate
and is at his libci tv to seek entinnee
to any number of schools which do not
icquiic the study of militaiy science
and tactics

It is the duty of cxery citizen to
servo his country in the time of an
emcigency Thci eweied iaft dodgei s
m 1917 but this same “lOO*;) Amei-

They’re making
new friends

every day

Sport-tex Suits
by tho mahcis of Knit-
texTopcoats and Woi sted-

tex Suits

Unquestionably, these
suits aic matchless values

at oui pi ice

$29.50
extra knickers ?0.5G

FROMM'S
oppositeft on/ campus


